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D.0 IITHE WOKing-- , Field
Track and
Diamond

I feel certain that at the proper time
he win do so.

"This proposed legislation ts In ao
sense a political Issue and In making
the fight the Antl-Raoetra- league has
avoided taking sides with either polit-
ical party. As the Republican party-Wil-

'undoubtedly control the organisa-
tion of both the assembly and the sen-
ate, ths moraT responsibility for the
failure of any reform legislation must
necessarily fall on ths shoulders of thatparty and ths psople of this stats recog-
nise that fact and- would undoubtedly
hold the Republican party and its lead-
ers to sooount" .

, McCredJe'fr Praf ts Given Sanction,

(Speaial Dlapatci to Tfce mral.
Bloonslngton, 111.. Deo.' f.Beeretary

Farrell of the natlsnal commission yes.
terday informed the Thrte-- 1 league thatit had allowed ths-- draft of the Portlandclub Of First Basemaa Mullin of theCedar Rapids team,- - the star tnflelder ofthe league. In addition drafts have been
allowed" of Harkness from Butte, Mages
from Waterloo, Rose from Burlington,
Spoqnemore from Spokane, Carson from
?'acorn a. Ort from Lynn and Beuatnont

rom Bridgeport. . '

WEBB DECLARESTWO BRIGHT EYES ON ONEHEIIIIIICH MADE
juespair ana uesvonaencu

. . 11 .1 , .. . , . m3j m. L.. ARACIflG DOOMED vwm imu us story 91 ins sunennf, tbedespair, end tbe despondency sndursd ly woman who carry
a daily burdaa of ULoeslth and psla baaauM of disorders sadderangements ot ths delicsta snd important raas that amdistinctly feminine. The torturss so bravsly sodwred com.letsly tipsst ths atrvoa if loni coatiaaod ,

lr, Pierce's Fsvorita Prsaoription is a posltiva awra for
waaluMH and diseasa of tbs fsminins orsaiam.

; IT MAKES WEAK WOffENSTRONO,
5ICK WOMEN WELL. r

It allays inflammation, hsals ulcorstion and soothes pais.'
tones sod builds up the aerwaw It its for wifehood

and motherhood. Honest medicins dealers soli it, and.RIM nAfrttlMrf n mwa 1 & a a

It is oon-ieor- st, ho and has reoord of forty yean of cures,
A Tfoua JNaioHsoas, They probably know of soma of its many cares,

If you want book that tells all about woman's diseases, and how to euro
them at home, send 21 oas-ee- ot stamps to Dr. Pleree to paijioat of neilin

mix, snd he will send you a r eopy of hit greet thousand-pal- e illustrated
Common Sense Medical Advissr revised, upto date edition in psper covers,
In handiome cloth-bindia- jj, 31 stamps. Address Pr, R.V. Pierce, Buflalo, N.Y; '

VARICOCELE
Can Be Cured by My Methods

Many men afflloted with varicocele are en-
dangering their general health, their manly pow-
ers, and even life Itself, by allowing ths disor-
der ts remain unoured. Many of them believe it
is an incurable disease, which la far from being
the truth, as I have demonstrated sot only hun-
dreds but thousands of times.

Varicocele results from partial paralysis of
the delicate asrvs fibers that have a part In
controlling local circulation ef ths blood. . The
mueouler coatings ef ths veins, being deprived
of nervsous communication and control, beoorse
inactive, weaken and relax. The blood vessels
expand from the prsssurs within, ths simulation
tn ths parts becomes sluggish, and frequent
stansnant pools form In little nooks and pooksts
thai constantly snlareTS as ths relaxation contin
ues. Ths possibility exists that
In thsaa stagnant pools and then
the gsnerai circulation. Should one find lodg-
ment In a valve ef the heart, the result might
be Instant death, or should It be carried te the
brain, general paralysis would follow.

St
I guarantss to curs varicocele In one week

by a method that involves no painful processes.
No ether physician employs a llks method, and
so thorough Is my work that there need not be
the slightest fear of a relspse lnte the old con

Than the Helnrlch-O'Conne- ll Wrestling Match Thursday Night.
dition.

It Is net a question of whether you ran be cured, but whether you
will be cured. Don't wait until it Is too lata My method for the treat,
ment of varicocele is perfect and quick. The curt is absolutely certain;

I use NO KNIFK, cause no pain, snd you need net be detained from
your work tor one day. I especially solicit those cases In which the
many od treatments havs failed, or where money has been wasted
on electrio belts and ether appliances.

In Uftcoxaplicattd Ditordtrt
My Fee It

$10.00
EXAMINATION FREE g

I offer not only FREE consultation and advice, but of every case M

that comes te me I will make a careful examination and diagnosis with- - ft
out charge. No ailing men. should neglect this opportunity to gst ex- - M
part opinion about his trouble. sj

If you cannot call, writs for Diagnosis Chart My offices ars open M
all day som I a. m, to 8 p. m.; Sundays from 10 to 1 only. H

BIG SPOT

T

BOWLERS WHIG
SOME GOOD SCORES

Multnomah club's 10-p- ln tuonrnament
for the winter, made up of II three-me-n
teams, was launohed November It, and
sine that time mors than the usual
interest la this favorite indoor sport
has taken hold of the men competing
for the fine prises hung up s by the
bowling committee. Most of the teams
are up to their schedule and but few
games have been postponed through
lack of information regarding; schedule
dates. This has since been remedied.

In addition to the men on the regular
teams, there is quits a surplus of bowl-
ers Just itching to take part with theregulars and the latter will have to go
all the time to keep their places.

The ladles' auxiliary have Also or-
ganised a tournament of their own and
are Just as enthusiastic as the men.

Standing of the teams and Individualsat the and of last week:
Team. Won. Lost. High Game. Pet
Newstead ... 8 0 493 1000
Duffy 8 0 460 1000
Humphrey .. 6 1 428 .833
Prigmore ...6 1 26 .838
Mercereau ..,4 2 606 .66?
McCa.be ..... 2 1 616 .fiT
Plttcock .... 8 8 441 .160
Brlghant .... 1 6 496 .1(7
McKay 0 8 4T9 .000
Barnard .... 0 S 449 .000
Gardner .... 0 6 447 .000
Boyd . 0 0 ... .000

Individual Averages.
Kruse ; l6E. U. Meeereau 166
McCabe 1(3
Weist 1(3
McKav 1(1
Jones .160
R. W. Mersereau 16
J. Duffy 169
Min singer 167
Prigmore 166

Last Monday night Newstead took
two from Humphrey and Gardner nailed
the odd from J'lttocK. scores:
Humphrey 188 172 17
Dole ., .188 160 167
Baker 118 133 113

394 466 4(7
Newstead 1 139 133 140
weist , 10s, 182 illDolphin 16 111 167

40 491 448
Gardner ... . . .175 136 134
RldUell 13 143 81
Brown 166 132 14

477 469 829
Pittock . . . ..60 81 1

Hudson ., , ... 90 81 107
rwiuiiRUK" ....... ., ... , 11D 110 1UO
Handicap ,,..... 120 120 120

378 888 414
Tonight McCabe vs. Barnard andtsngnam vs. Uurry is the lineup.

SEYCE LfijMU WILL

. CAPTAIf. HILL TEAM

Ssyce Graham, this, year's left tackle
on the champion Hill Military academy
team, was yesterday eleoted captain
ror tne coming year, uranam succeeds
his brother. Wilt, as captain. Carl Per--
inger of Pendleton- - was elected manager
of the 1908 team.

Graham 'was one of ths strongest
tacsies in ins city scnoois ana it was a
surprise to every, one when his name
was not given on any of the all-st-ar

teams selected. He played a strong de-
fensive game and wag a big factor' In
Hill's great strength. He was eaually
good at carrying the ball and made fre
quent gains on tacaie ground tacKie

will loss a lot of her good mater
ial this year by graduation, but hopes
to havs Jack Latourette back as coach
and expects that with his help another
champion team can be developed.

Porlnger and Graham ars both Jun-
iors and ars. both very well known
among ths interscholastio follower.
Graham has played left tackle for tweyears while Peringer this year was
yery prominent In school affairs at Hill.

Wrestling Seats for Sale
Reserved ringside seats fbr O'Conneli-Helnrlc- h

bout Thursday night at Max'rlU'a Jtail arc fin ale at SchiUsr's, '

: 10116 FAVORITE

packers Force the Teutonic
Wrestler for O'Con-ne- l

Match.

Joe Helnrich, the crack Spokans
wrestler, who will met Ed O'Connsll,
Multnomah club Instructor. In Marrlll's
ball tomorrow night, hu Teen forced
Into J to 1 favorite by his backers.
Already a considerable sum of money
has been wagered on. the event, the
O'Connell men taking; all the money In
sight at the prevailing- - odds.

The fact that Helnrich will enter the
match some S3 pounds heavier than
O'Connell, combined with his well
known prowess on the mat, makes mm
the favorite. O'Connell, by his defeat
of Strangler Smith and Dick Hart, has
not, it seems, thoroughly convinced lo-

cal fans that he is the goods as a
wrestler. That he is confident In tip-
ping the well muscled Teuton two out of
three fails. Is evident by the fact that
he has placed a goodly amount of his
own capital o hU chances. But this
has" not kept him from advising hls
friends to be reserved in placing their
money on him.

- menu Ckwg Teday.
; Helnrich has sent word that he will
arrive In Portland today. He is feeling
In the best shape of his career and bent
upon throwing O'Connell In successive
falls. Helnrich has never worked hard-
er for a match than, the present one.
Uenerally he takes his work easily, but
he has been doing; a Trojan share this

fiitarwat has sDread beyond local bor
ders, several out or town panics mas
in NurvitloDi around the ringside.
There promises to be a rush on the box
office tomorrow night' and for that rea--L

son It Is desired that seats be reserved
. as early as possible today and tomor
row before o cioca in ins evening.

The reserved rinrslde seats are mak
Ing a hit with the fans. There will be
over a thousand of these at the disposal
of spectators and- - indications are that
iney will au ps la-no-n peiure uigmnuf
tomorrow.

Sentiment Tarors Teuton.
Sentiment among the local German

population and those who have seen him
wrestle before leans wholly toward
Helnrich. . Joe has performed brilliant'
ly in me past nva years, in aaaiuon
to winning bis own matches, he has
turned out a large number of winning
wrestlers in various, classes la his work
with athletic clubs. This faot has made
blm doubly popular as a wrestler.

The referee has not been chosen, the
selection being left at the ringside meet-
ing of the two principals. Joe Aeton,
who refereed the Bmlth-O'Conne- ll bout,
will in all probability be named as an
official, It being understood that Heln-
rich is favorable to a man who knows
the Ins and outs of the art

NOTED ASCOT EACE
TRACK CHANGED TO

AN AUTO SPEEDWAY
(TJnltad Press UtH Wlre.t

Los Angeles, Dec, I. Race track
followers In southern California prao-tlcall- y

admlttde that they expected horse
racing to be klllecVby the next legis-
lature when it was announced today
thet Ascot Fark was to be converted

. into one of the finest automobile speed- -,

ways in the world. C. 6. Wldlig, acting
for the White Sewing Machine company,
manufacturers of the White steamer,
has made a deposit of $38,000 with At-
torney W. E. Dunn to secure an option
on the park. The total price to be paid
for the park has not been tns.de public.

Although horse races have been pro-
hibited at Ascot ever since It was an-
nexed by the city two years ago, Its
furchase by the automobile" men is

Indicate that the horsemen are
riving up hone of winning their fight.
Heretofore toe racing Internets have
confidently asserted that it would be
only a matter of time until they would
be allowed to reopen toe old track,
wmcn nas Been superceded py tne

i Arcadia course.
Under, its new owners Ascot will be

made a saucer automobile speedway.
The track will be 100 feet wide and the
turns will be modified and banked to
four or five per cent. The entire face
of the track wll be covered with ce
ment.

Seattle Club Condemns.
fTJnttM Press Leaaed Wlre.t

Seattle, Dee. 2. Unanimously resolv
ing to condemn race track gambling,
WM.1rw.l.ft.... m.A 111.. - ill K4.
the Beacon Hill Improvement club last

- night instructed State Senator Allen and
r Representatives Mclnnia and Hanson to

support a bill aeoiisning u.

STEPHENS TEAM WINS
GAME FROM SHATTUCK

Stephens Grammar school yesterday
defeated Shattuck school, 11 to 0.
Stephens was the stronger all the way
through the game and rightfully de-
served the game. Two touchdowns by
the ever present Elliott, tbe Stephens
captain, gave them the 11 scores, one
froal being kicked. Shattuck. while

a gritty game throughout, was un-
able to stop Elliott and he. with Mo-Lyn- n

tore through the Shattuck line
for many yards.

Morrow, the little quarterback of the
Stephens team, was a star, too, not so
much for the playing that he did him-
self as for the way in which he ran
his,, .team. His Judgment throughout
was very good. Hummell, Prideaux and
Acton played the best ball for Shattuck.

The line up was as follows:
Stephens. Shattuck.

uffner LER.... DerDyshlre
Livingstone LTR Behllt
Hanson LGR Buchanan
Rutherford C Blank

hllllps RGL Celestine
ancaster RTL Dabney

Pe Temple REL Jones
Morrow Q Acton
King LHR Bercovlch
Elliott RHL Hummell
McLynn ......... ..F Prideaux

Albany Jollies Up.
Special DUpatrh to T Journal

Albany, Or., Dec 1. The Albany col-
lege football team closed the season of
'08 by having a rousing meeting last
Slight In the college chapel. Under the
splendid training of Professor Lucie the
season has. been a most favorable one.
bavin won the ce cham-
pionship of Oregon. Following Is the

record: Pacific , Al- -.

bany i; Willamette . Albany K Chem-aw- a
, Albany 11; Albany High school

A alKanw 11- - Wllla-iieft- a . lit,... 11'
Kugene High 6, Albany 13, a record ol
IS to IS in revor or Albany.

Lester Beeaon, who proved a star In
the games of the season, was elected
captain xor next year s team.

Ask for Grand American Tourney.
trrnltfd trm LfW Wlre.i

New York, ' Dec 1: The governing
body of the Interstate Trap Shootingasportation met In this city today to
discuss plans for the coming season, in.mating the selection of the dates and

lares tor nowmg tne big tournarasots.
hioe.ro and se.reral other cities are aff--

tiu-iir.t- s for the Grand American handl- -

tf nurnamjit, ths mft Important of
' a,"""1 Osiures - the trap shooting

Says the Antis Have the Best
of It in the California

Legislature.

(Cnites Fress Leased Wire.)
San Francisco, Cat, Dec 2. Earl H,

Webb, president of the California Anti-Rac- e

Track league, said today that he
believed the great battle to drive the
race track out o California was almost
won. Ths only obstacles which could
prevent ths reform measure passing ths
next legislature, ns saia, were a post
slbly Indifferent attitude on the part
of Governor GUlett and a Dosslble re
fusal ef Lieutenant Governor Porter to
remove known race track sympathisers
from the senatorial committee on pub-H- o,

morals, ths oornmittee whose task
it is to pass on the merits of ths bill.-- We think ths fight is won," said
Webb, "but we do not Intend to let up
In our work, Tbe personnel of the leg-
islature for this session is of hlghclass
material, as a rule. This Is due to ths
fact that there has been a general wave
of reform throughout ths stats and ths
voters have Insisted on ths party or-
ganisations putting up rood men as
nominees, ws are therefor fortunate
in Detng aeis to present pur proposed
legislation to . men of Independent
luuugiii ana souna intelligence.

right Will Be la the Senate.
"Another reason why wa feel encour

aged is that in a majority of the county
conventions both political parties have
inuuroeu mis proposeq legislation ana
various chambers of commerce have
aiso gone on reeord in ravor or it.

--rne right will nrobabiy be in the
eenate, as Jeavitt and woire, the lead-
ers of the racetrack's fight, ars both
senators and have worked and votedagainst this legislation during the past
two sessions. They havs also been
on ths committee of publio morals, and
by reason of that have been able to
prevent the antl-racetra- bill being
submitted to a vote. This bill will un.
doubtedly be referred to the commit
tee on puDuo morals, which, at the last
session of the legislature?, constated of
Irish, Leavltt, Lynch, Wolfe and Ken-
nedy. Irish and Lvnch" vm holdover
senators ana i.yncn was aereated on thisvery issue, ne peing gnown to oe la lavor of ths racetrack."Leavltt. Wolfe and Kannaav will
be in the senate this year, and as they
ars known to be against any legisla-
tion prohibiting race track gambling it
Is to be hoped they will not be members
or tne committee on Tubllo mora
Ths appointing of this committee rests
witn tne lieutenant governor.

CMllett Could Turn tas doals.
"Our friends claim that wa aJrdv

nave a sate majority in tne senate as
well as In the assembly. Personally. I
are not so sanguine about the senate',
although reports during the last fewoays are very encouraging. In my
uagment it lianas equauy aiviaea, so
hat If Governor GUlett should throw

the weight of his influence on our side
I believe our fight would be won. So
far, Governor GUlett has refrained from
expressing himself on this matter, but

A KAXX'S sUUBABTX SSOAYB.
Da you know that averv time vou

have a cough or cold and let It run on
thinking It will Just cure Itself you are
Inviting pneumonia, consumption or
some other pulmonary trouble? Don't
risk It' Put your lungs back in perfect
health and stop that cough with Bal-
lard's Horehound syrup.

Pries 26o. 60o and 31.00 ner bottla.
Bold by Skldmors Drug Co.

His Success Incqualed
proves That Cures Were

possible
O. Os Wo ts dally sending; away pa-

tients who became well and strong by
his treatment. Most of thsaa earns to
see him siok, ailing- - and bopslsss. Vow
willing to givs testimonials as to theefficacy of his trsevtmsnt.

C GEE U0, The Chinese Doctor
This wonderful man treats and cures

all diseases with simple remedies com-
pounded from roots, herbs, barks and
vegetables that havs been gathered from
all quarters of the earth. It Is by thesesimple remedies that he can cure all
such diseases as Catarrh, Asthma, aUom-ao- h,

Liang and Lirai Troubles, and, alsoprivate diseases of men and women, He
cures without pain or operations and
shuns the use of such poisons as mer-
cury. Put your case In his hands If only
for a short time he will benefit you,

COVffDXTATXOB rBB.
Patients outside sf elty write for

eonsultation blanks and circulars. In-
close 4c stamp.
Open Evenings and Sundays, 10 a. m.

to 4 p. m.

The C Gee Wo Medicine Co.
19M 'I St Hear Morrison,

rortlaadi, Or.

fyTO-NIGH- T . 1

CHICHESTER'S BILLS
Al,dlal l,kl,l

I'lIU la R.4 and
oim, eaalcd Uk

Jmkm slkar.
Atkfi

UIAMV.IS) BSAMB pills, i5 aa!
I V MI yam kwmn aa Ml saleat. Ahran kdiabM

SOU BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

and other drag habits are positively ei bj
AnITlMA, - or nypodermie orlm use.
ample sent to any drag babitueAy Psaaxi

maiL iteguur price 82.00 per boms
ft roar druggist or by mall in plain wrappeeiialla Chtnltal Ce. sL Loots,

Vac aala bv SkMsasrs Brsg Osh 1st SaasJ
U rertUaa. Oiaces.

wf UERANDWOv
r ltnu.m I UaaBlgOferaaaa ,

f Xaitaaf ava I dlaaharsas.ts tea atloaa.I SuruM 11 - ImUUaaa sr irauaasf sat w muutnrm, af aiaeeas ambra,saa.

lTH E VAHg 6(Bl teal CO).
r

gaat er setaoaesa.- MIOXMTUI 1 a14 by Btragglsts,
B a. y i yr snt Is ylals wrase,

I bf assraaa. snMla. let
J . I SI.0S.orSBwttHaSS.ri.

' te Unoiar seat ea tset

the DR. TAYLOR co.j
OOBSTIB HOOKS AITS MOBBZBOIT tTBllXTS, JOBTJiAsTB, OBBOOsT H

J rrivate Batranoe, Horttsem Ntreei g
.sssraomsau

elots may farm
pass out Into

DR. TAYLOR

The Leading
Specialist

YOU PAY

WHEN CURED

jl.i ii. m)iniiii

Boy About

the Future?

THE FUTURE!

Sport Fan Sees No Farther

NEXT WEDNESDAY SET

APART FOR WOMEN

Next Wednesday night has been set
aside as Ladies' night at tbe Mult-
nomah club, at Which time the annual
gymnasium exercises will be held. For
several montna toe junior ooyr ana
girls' classes have bean training for the
event under Physical Director Krohn,
and It promises to be better than ever
before. The affair la for the members
of the club and their ladies and it is
expected as on previous occasions, that
the "Gym" will be crowded.

The program has not yet been defi-
nitely arranged, but It will contain some
nign Class numDers. every mint: Known
to gymnasium athletics will be con
tained on the program.

The Byracuaa football team was the
surprise party oriyus.

Bill Edwards, the robust football of
ficial, says the new game is here to
stay.

The Columbus (Ga.) baseball team
has signed Jim Fox. the old Atlanta un
dertaker, as manager

Battling Nelson says he was only
local color for his hook when

he pulled off that dog fight. Ain't
Battling the rattling author?

e
Minneapolis will have an automobile

snow aDout tne nrst weeK in Marcn, ac-
cording to plans of the Minneapolis
Automobile sealers' association.

The Trl-Stat- e league has reduced its
salary limit to 13300. Not bard to see
the finish now of a few of those star
performers who jumped a few years

a"0-- J
Joe Gans has posted J1000 for a six-rou- nd

bout with Packy McFarland,
Joe hints that six-rou- work is his
little brother, and he Intends looklnsi
after him.

In living- Jack Johnson a chance at
the heavyweight championship Tommy
Burns has lost all respect for his call-
ing and besides Is a sap-hea- Tours
respectfully, James J. Corbett.

It Is announced in London that Hack- -
enschmidt will wrentle Zybsco. In tak-
ing on these prettily labeled canned
dainties for a few slaps and wrlegles
Hack shows that he learned something
while in America.

Lou Crlger will stick with his old
side-kic- k. Cy Touna. another season.
Lou Doesn't like to make any changes
mis isie in lire.

Of the seventeen Harvard men who
took part In the recent Tale game tfin
will be available next year. Thev are
Browne, McKay, Dunlay. West. Sprarue.
Corbett, Crowley, Smith. Leslie and Flshj

Coach Dave Campbell of Harvard
was thrown out of an automobile twice
at Cambridge, but he says he will learn
to ride in the thing before he goes home
to Denver or he won't go home.

Dan Patch has paced seventy three
wjilch average :. ' If theySllesonly fed Can on gasoline wouldn't

he have burnt things up?mm:
Eastern critics who have seen Stif-

fens of Chicago say that be Is the equal
of any back in the country. What dothe western critics say? t

i

The If OS record of the Harvard and
Tale football teams shows Harvard won
9 games, tied 1 and lost none, scoring
JZ'i points to their opponents' t, while
Tale won T games, tied 1 and lost 1,
scoring lit points to their opponents'
20, ;.-- Reports shot that eleven deaths re-
sult ad from football this season. Thelist Includes 10 slayers and one specta-
tor at Great Bend, Kan., who got In theway and was run over by the tqsnd.

FIVE MILE RECORD

BROKEHiri GAMES

New York, Dec I. Nearly B0 points
ahead of Us nearest competitor, the
Irish-Americ- Athletlo club had little
trouble In taking the annual Indoor
amateur athletlo championships. The
most noteworthy performance last night
was that of Thomas Collins of the I. A.
A. C, who ran the five miles in 5:1 6.

This breaks the indoor record of B. Car-
ter of 26:23 8-- 6. which was established
in 1887.

J. J. Slier of the winning club was
the individual star of the meet. He
took first place In the 160 yard dash,
and the ZSv and 300 yard hurdle races.

Following Is the distribution of the
points won:

Irish-Americ- Athletic club, 64; New
York Athletic club, 86: Pastime Athletic
club. 22: Boston Athletic club, 11; Har-
vard Athletic club, 10; Princeton Ath-
letic association, 9; Brooklyn Y. M. C.
A, 8; unattached (Glffing), 6i Mercury
Athletic club, 6; Mohawk Athletic dub,
4: Gordon House Athletic association, 2;
Montreal Athletic association. 1.

Summary of events:
Putting the 24 pound shot Won by

W. W. Coe, Boston A. A., 34 feet ll4inches; S. P. allies, N. Y. A. C, second,
32 feet 2 Inches; H. Meyer, L A. A. C,third, 30 feet 10 Inches.

160 yard dash, final heat Won by J.
J. Eller, 1. A. A. C; R. E. Cqgglns, Pas-
time A. C, second; F. Lukema, Montreal
A. A., third; time, 16 seconds.

600 yards run, first heat Won by H.
Glffing, unattached; C. J. Bacpn, Irish-Americ-

A. C, second; J. McEntee,
New York A. C. third:, time, 1:19 8.

Second heat Won by M. W. 8hep-par- d,

Irish-Americ- A. C; H. Hay-
wood, New York A. C, second; H. A.
Sedley. New York A. C., third; time,
1:18 6.

Three standing broad jumps Won by
B. C. Lawrence, Harvard A. A 82 feet
10 Inches; P. Adams, N. Y. A. C, sec-
ond, 31 feet 11, Inches; L. P. Packard,
I. A. A. C, third! 31 feet 4H inches.

Standing high Jump Tie for first
place between J. A. Biller, Brooklyn Y.
M. C. A., and B. W. Adams, New York
A. C., 4 feet 11 inches; 8. C. Lawrence,
Harvard A. A., third. 4 feet 10 inches.

J. A. Biller won the Jump off for first
place with 4 feet 11 inches.

Five mils run Won by Tom Collins,
I. A. A C: w. c. Bailey. N. Y. A C,
second: F. G. Bellard, N. Y. A C, third.
Time, 36:19 2-- S. ! .

800 yard hurdle race Won1 by J. J.
Eller, I. A. A. C; M. Dwight, Princeton
A. A., second; O. F. Langan, I, A. A. C,
third. Time, 0:37 o.

60 yard dash, final heat Won by Rob
ert uiougnan, i. A. A. u.; J. u U'connen,
N. Y. A C, second; R. Reed, Gordon
House A. A, third. Time. 0:6 8-- 6.

600 vard run. final heat Won by M.
W. Sheppard, I. A. A C; Charles Bacon,
1. a. a. (J., second ; in. liirnne, unitached. third. v Time. 1:14 8.

Pole vault for height Won by C
Veztn, Princeton A. A., 11 feet 2 inches;
B. c. Lawrence. Harvard a, U second,
11 feet; J. L. Barr, Harvard A, A., third.
10 feet 6 Inches.

Three mile walk Won by Sara Lleb- -
gold, Pastime A. C: D. C. Mann, Pastime
a. j., secona; j. p. erowney, 1. A. A, v.,
third. Time. 24:10.

OLYMPIC FOOTBALL

TEAM READY TO COME

Manager Martin Pratt received a wirelast night from the Olympic club of San
Francisco, stating that it would come
north New Tears day for a footballgame with Multnomah club.

A letter, which will follow In a day or
so. Is expected to giva details as to
whom the Olympics will bring along asPlayers. Very lfaely ths Uneup will oon-tal- n

a number of former California andStanford stars and no doubt there willbe several prominent eastern players inthe lineup California is the horns of a(lumbers of eastern gridiron StarsThe outlook now Is not good for theOregon alumni gams Christmas day andvery probably the club will not takepart lua game that date. If such Isthe case one of the minor clubs willprobably havo the grounds for the sf ter-hoo- n.

The varsity alumni feel that Itwould take too much hard work to get
Into condition to hope to do anythingagainst the club and a majority of thelayers find u Imp'm-Cbi- to get away

rtwi huaiaes to sracUce, -

Uncorapll- -

fcaled Case

Do you ever stop to think of that?
Everything; depends on the future, and
the future depends en your health.

We make a specialty of diseases of
the delicate and sensitive centers and
treat no other class of, ailments.

Our sr.tirs tlms and practice are de-
voted te the curs of Bleed rolaea,
Varleeeler Strtetar. Lest Vitality,
Hydrocele, rirra, fHstala, Diseases of
the Kldaeys, Bladder, Prsate Olaad,
Contracted ' piserdeva, Venkaess sad
All Diseases CtauiM to Hep.

NO CURE, NO PAY
NO EXPERIMENTS

.v - .:';:-:,';vr:- ;?0 faikures
'vfs bare the largest and most eomplets offices in the Nortbwsst aadt

furnish ths best personal and bank references. t
Consultation an advice free. If you cannot el ft office, wrUe fer

on bTank-rma- ny eases cured at home. Medicines ti.js t9
fi eo ptr course. . y; , ,,-- r- ;.: .. -- I

Msars A. K. te S P. M. ays, 1 ju'f. f jj,
RIEDICAl ASD

' SCRGICAt DISPENSARYST. LODIS
COBJTEB gBCOlCn AJTD TASfRlLU roRTl.AWDj ORBQOIf. V


